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at
 4:45. 
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 1.- necessary. year. cities will 
begin  at 1..30 o'clock and 
completed by 
the first of next year Pet 
inter..4
 will be 
given










philosophy'  and wit, 
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last  until 10 P. NI 
er Pavles , well known local 
1,11,4 o 
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hi-  year. 
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under  
horne 
the brunt 01 ii., 
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!,,. ,,, h.: im. in San 
Jose. It was 
while 
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Seniors need not 
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him  for publication  
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"tent ilia stuff to me iis 
person." tan Still hill'e their life nsid. made by on sale at the Controller s Office next 
for every organizatian. 
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invited guests. 
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any  of the three dudents. I 
manned the unrnanifest. Aristotle be The bazaar decorations




sophomore  class 
ores- 






 he will 
h. 4 lai.i.liiii, 
reprmentative 
lived that a poet 
is a man who 
OM- 
graphs of the





 Todd. Alice Vet-
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pletes the uncomplete
 designs of 
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president.  members 
of ex board, mem-
 lounge at the
 Women's Gym 
and will 
tare Art is more than nature' it must 
in the Art Shop. 
Catherine




 of following 
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 he open to 






taken  from the soul. Art 
Committees















transmission  of noble 
emotions. 
the Bazaar such 
a success include sell- 
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 Tau Delta  
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 A.W.S. Coun- 
ril 
memlwr, is in charge of the tea. 
- - " Gail 'iari' r:cil, 




As the greatest 
writer ot America,  ing. 
Betty  Gill.
 Doris Stndefer, and 
general
 
chairman;  Mi. 
Markham rtid that Edgar 
Allen Poe Bobby
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Foster. and
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Col-  "1 
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 1,1 . 
or 
Lottie
 Shaffer at 
Bal.
 















ons oir this 
condition..The
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Mat,  
4,1,  if. IVA familiar 
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hence  not vers.
 des. 
tist 
















































muds  de- 
iialitli  She 
realizes  that 
the
 children 
'II n t 















in the Little Theatre. 
Rev. 
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ill the Co-op 
Store 
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been  to 
discourage  
the committee in 
shame.
 One can hard tHlue 
This 
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seashore.










will  PlaY with urch"aa 
riate
 to the holiday of 
thanksgiving.  no, t °wee 
with Dr. 
Elder  
relative to I. i 
dial invitation
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Fresno meeting














cording to Mr. West. 
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I., he 
66'd  i'I' 
At the 
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Dr Lemo T 
Dennis.
 field worker in 
gold 
Spring 
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applisable.  II 
is visiting 
the  San PM 



































with  a special interest ill our child 
train. sans, siolets, orchids 
and wood vio. cheek, ptc,kiam
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forest near here. 
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the  mils 
to 

































hour  of six 
a.ww.  in to 
dr. to arrive 
its the 
northern












 limbering up 
they
 ssill 
retire to their hotel to await that all 
important  Thanksgiving day 
battle up 
on which so much depends. 







ar.-.Ind mars tack!, ,nt of fal/-
bac:: rads ,ut of zufrd. 
:,okhout  
011,11 :IIEHEH:: a tb,/,' 
Last year when his cohorts invaded
 
San Jose, he started his fastest
 and 
lightest halfback at tackle in order to 
facilitate his horns pokus attack 
This 
season's Wildcat outfit lit 
Ile different. Captain Glenn Smith ha, 
played end, lackk, guard, half, and 
full just by warof getting warmed up 





Rushton. who do- es the punting has 
been seen at tackle. end, quarter and 






at end and halfback. and
 Land-mak 
has done duty at 
half.  quarter son 
full. Just a 









 Jo , 
at six a.m., the Spartans will 
boaw,i  
the 
train for their rettirn journey at 
the gentle hour of 4:30 a.m. 
Nico, 
convenient
 scheduks they have for the 





prospects  ',et 
tO MAW 
dimmer
 evens day. the lanst 
has it that Nesada 
has disbanded. di, -















of the post -seas,, 
present  
















siniol,  o 
la  ri 
ans 
one happens
 to be 
kb,  t, , might 
go so far 
as to 
say 





















































































































































































































































































GAME  IN NORTH
 























squad  into 
the 
northern  







into  camp. 
Chico  
has yet
 to win a 
Conference  
game, while the 
Staters  have yet 








 a scare when they just 
nosed  out 
the Crimson team by a 14-7 score Acker 
broucht a team to the 
Garden  City 
that dirl eventhing hut use a quadruple 
lateral. Tackle arnund. guard around. 
, end 
around  and hidden ball 
plays  































. I ; -; Anti ;root
 













































and keep scoring 
Mob  onp, !Ai, 
or 
three men still on the 
Minn,:
 list. the Gold 
and 





 full strength for the 



















year. The one 
exception  is Al Azevedo. 
starting in the place of Karl Sandholdt 
who i= 
laid up with a tom hip' muscle. 
"Azzy" turned in a peach of a game 






 plug op 
that 































Coach  H. C MrDonald's 
basketball
 art-
ists annexed  two 
more contests from 









quintet  talline 
before
 the "Gold 
and
 White" by 
a 2O-10 score. 
The Stat-
ers took 
the lead at 
the  start and 
11..) 
yr
 relinquished it. 












 ke; - 
apiece to 
tie for high 
point honors
 .. 











resistance  and 
the Spartans
 rrn s; 
a 50.12













game.  that 
being
 all the 
action  he saw 
during
 the fracas





time to tie 
for top 







guard,  in the 
sesond half
 took up 
where Rea 
















Coach :McDonald substituted 
fre-
quently.
 with 14 
mvn seeing 
action  in 
the first 
contest

















hall this season and 
we
 look 
lor few Chico 

















Dario simoni and 
Nlirle Buehler 
is ill 







was not in the best 
of
 condition last 
week but the extra lay.off has put "Si" 
back in the pink.
 Buehler. while not in 













off tackle shoots 
will not eo far over the Aromas boy. 
Hares
 
Hardiman. Henry Becker, Fred 
Saunders,
 
Jack Bowers and Lloyd 
Jackson
 






competent  tackles 
Bart 
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psr, ;4 'he season.
 Ralph Mey-
er, and I 
,paulding  will




























































































 for the past five 








.,$) last week as they prepared
 for 





 Tiger, on 
Thanks -
siting Day in Fresno. 
The Bulldogs have 
gone
 through eight 
straight games without a :asst.
 SO Coach 
Harris and 





 light drills last 
week. with more intensive work schedul-
,d for the early part of this week. 
Van Osdel, versatile backfield star 
irom Bakersfield. was showing local 
fans a fine exhibition of punting and 
;seising before his injury on October .20 
''Ince then, Fresno's 
punting  and passing 
has been 





arty a full burden in 
the Turkey Day 
battle. he 
should
 matsh or surpass 
the 





 The  absente ot 
a 
good punt -
r was the chief factor 
last week in 
the 
San  Jose defeat. 




of Leo Harris for a 
conference  
dsmpionship
 in his first




-burg. a veteran 
coach. former!) oi 
.. ago 




 tit football. will 
, orris 
hresito 
with  an attack 
entered 
;nil Tom Wilson. hailed 

































backs  up the line
 like few 
mei:  
An. and two


































who has been 
seeing
 




































































lined  his squad
 up 
september ht found ; 
twenty
-6w men ins: 
had 
fought
 its ,  
the 
conference
 I.  
ten were letter!), 
titans 
 
Five; Jellison, Adcock, 
ton,
 and Skelley. 
graduate.;  
cut out Jenks., Mastellar. 
c.eeh. Meyers, MeKinnes.  ess 
A Meyers, Goldstein, and I; iashris 
while  
the  rest failed to 
return 
;;; 








far Isla., tha 
blow Witt almost ton
 mud: The rt. 
suit has been a rather 
Muhl...,  sews 
to date.  but the Wildcats 
hni, shout 
noire and more ability in Cat
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 on 
thi'  `;tartilti 
tomiirrots  
in their IAA 
















 escaped unscathed 
ant 
build 
his team around th;  
These veterans






senson and Glenn Snit:. 
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he rlid it. 
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1,1-
 ir . 
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 0 1.4 
olli  afternoon.
 
Now.  s, 
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Pl P14- two weeks rest 
are 
.011 there 
to fight and 
win, 
and rant, ", 






le,,  than 






 who play their
 last 
Barring ans :artier





 Graff, left 
wing,  a fine 
PROBABLE 





',amid and one of the main 
o: 
the







tor Winne I 
row  s vanie will pr 












hot if he 
does, vou mae ex- 
'bin"'
 bLe 
  le ttle from that blonde 
l'ImItli 
eitiof  . 01.in or 
Sherrorl  
will tart .0 the en,' 0.1, Tyler in re-














 ..1 Asher will 
Graff 
if 1, ft inside. is 














 in re -
White 
Jatk 
has been playing in hard 






















 mad,' him a tiff" and 
Saniord anil Slieppird 3,ill





















to replace them. 

























 miss in 
this
 game 
te.h.oi  Nevada 
Joe 
Jatolisen.









 plays his 








 It was in 













 on!. .it  If -i..nal rluty
 in 
ind
 oolay he will close 
var 
. so  r uainst the Bears. 
Needless  to 
w.. me, 
Ru.-
 17 r7 0,1 
Nino  And. 




7. 0.,,1 lorth with 
miram. of the contest.
 Ile is the lead-
in: 
rr 
of the team 
and  this 
after- 






7 ii.,1411,ereil  
for 
 3 hil. 
.Pli, r. 
















. Gold and 
White and 
have
 bb "'Irk 
vranil style
 r'b-







ahoi had his career 
re:nth:ally  ."'l 





























 waiting to 
















































 as all Conference Th,. ,iii, 
to 
thi  s -ear he has been play
 ir L... 
guard.  
'ter ball 'Much of the tilt 
p.,,,r anatime Cal. 
,t.ar's










lirritler,hiti.  It Will tte ir. 
I a 
man
 11.1 fill his 
shoes  next 
P I M iMPOS,i  
 














 this afternoon thii papa, 
Wood.
 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































.1, ,e and 
meet  the 

















































Two tellar Spartans, 
who,




 and Dave Barr, full. Both are stellar punter and rank right with 
Hines  and Embury in this 
department 

























 sat, Jose, 
John-
 













A ,, la 
.i. fullback, ihor ia . when the 
a 
terrific  blow at San I 
moral"
 










, Fee,no name and while umiai Rundog,, 














 os..rworked by 
DeGront. 
En.loirs
 and 1Dave 





come home with 
11,1to Wire and Howard Wulfing , 
r . 1, relieve Hines 
at am time 











 %%III 'flake the trip.
 
flea, .f o 
ill 
get the call over Er., 
t is Pora at half. 
Pura  suffered a bruio 





 from the 
injor 





 kmv up N1E-Lachlan at right hal, 
will be three tither capable liall-pa., 
er-. 
%do 
and the two left
 hand 
er,, 
Bin:tido Wren and Burt 
Wat...d.
 
M.I.o :Ind Arlo have seen ni..0 
.0 the strsite. for both of the south 
  . I., aii lo







































Norm,d  i 1, 





































FIFTH  end SANTA







































































Payne    
Society  
Harry  


















 I I89W 
Time 




 Adviser Dr.  Carl 
Ilolliolay
 

















141, S,J1h rirO Street. San Jose. Calif. 
Aren't
 you sick 
of seeing 
those  noon dances out in the 
quad 
every  Walnesday? 
Well, we are. Now 













 aren't so 
successful.  
There are 
sOveral  reasons for this: Dancing 
out of doors 
on a sunny 
noon
 hour on a not so good "floor" is not indu-
cive to most people. Wall 
many  on -lookers criticizing your 
every move, your clothes, your hair, your lip -stick, your 
partner, 
you can't 
very  well expect to 
dance  peacefully. 
And with only a few other couples out there, you know 
that every one is looking at you constantly. 
Well, what to 
do
 about it? 
Let's have a noon 
dance in a roomRoom
 One of the 
Homemaking
 Building, 
the  Women's 





 those who really 
want to dance. 
Having some
 one to be 
a sort of a 











 is the 
object
 of the 
noon  dances. 
And then 
there are those
 who gather 




 noons who 

















 we spldom hear








 a quad 
program
 each 
day  of the
 week 
at 







Department next day, 
the 










































































lloss   
ever 









lawlessness  is 
allowed








































































































































































































































































































































































































more curiosity than the 
Pyramids  of 
Eitypt. The ancient, placed
 the Great 
Pyramid at the head of their list 
of 
the  Seven Wonder. of the World. 
Of these seven, the 
Great Pyramid of 
Gizeh has 










And today, it 
-till  holds first plate among the mod-
ern Seven Wonders of the World 
Who built this mighty structure whose 
very size bewildered the 
minds  of the 
Greeks. the Romans, and the 
Moslems? 
Why was such a vast 
structure
 built 
which surely. must 
have  drained the 
resources
 of ancient Egypt? These 
are 
the questions asked down
 through the 
ages until now 
modern
 science can say. 
u ith assurance that it ha, finally 
come  




explainations  ever 
before at-
tempted  by man. 






 attempt, to the best of 
hi, abilities 
to
 enlighten those who will 
study the facts
 presented on the  mystery -
of the Great Pyramid 
of Gizeh. 
In the next 
article Of this nature the 
author  will 
reseal
 to the reader
 tho 
nature 
of "The Great 
Pyramid  of Gizeh 
at 
compared  with the 
other pyramids 
of 
Egypt."  Watch for 
this
 feature which 
will probably appear





 of the Ancient
 












(51 Statue of 
Jupiter  by 
Phirlias




  ! 7 










 of His 
Boyhood
 
(Continued  from Page One; 
esque  
poet















 to the vision that he held 
when
 he 
wa- muily younger and which. 
mi 
doubt.  he received in 
his close con-
tact
 with nature and 
humanity.  "Bread, 
Beauty.  and 
Brotherhood,"
 is his theme, 
whether it he in 




preskeent  of Peg-
asus, and Dr Barry. as adviser, should 
I.. 
complimented
 greatly upon their 
;irk in preparing the appearance of so 
..:reat a figure 
It is not often that the 
"Meer  is 
afforded such an 
opportunity. 
and it is certain that 
all who heard 
Erhein Markham Monday night 
appre-








nity and sorority 
parties were ordered
 




















































 20 per rent of 
the 
total  of 
the 
bulletin  may 
be u.sed. 
These  publi-
cati;  ns will lie 












Specialists  in 
the var-
ious teachers
 colleges in 




















15Pets;  Santa 















San  Jose 
State College 
December




 1  s Tnads and 
Sal-
amander-. 7,11 
Frog iseo State College 
F-ebruary Gardening;
 San Fran 
.. State col, 
Ntar.  h 
s 7x. ling Birds;  
University
 
nt California ..! Los Angeles. 
April I s 
- s no, Common Insects:
 
Chi...
 stat. o;l, g. 
Ala, I r ,chkr- Turtles and Liz -
rd 

















(jot!. - Pot!, V 
Chief 
of the 














I ..; all 4.! Fresno State Col-





I R.1,1 31111 Edith Pith.-. 






Karl S. Hazeltine Dr Gayle B. Pick -







 D Rhodes. 













The above arraii.... to. ht does 
not mean 
that San Jose will tItooto its present nat. 
urc activities for winch 5he 











including AA'estern Nature 
Study . Nat 
 um Study Illustrated, 
and %%est Coast 
School  of Nature Study.
 will continue 
to serve the 
teachers  in the field 
and  





 of the 
State 
Department  of 
Education and 
the other













the realm of ekmentary
 eduration," ac 
cording
 to Dr. Allan'.
 Peterson, 
head  of 
the San 
Jose  State Seience 
department.  
()it. 
I git.-- I 
ye wanted
 to act 
ever 
,dnre 1 lisped





































































well.  "It 
lot,
 of tun." 










your way.  "It 
was  lois 
of 
fun." 
Thars  the may 
she  looked at 
the
 at-
. idiot which 
kept 
her  out  of school for 
three 
and  a half 
weeks,





 badly bungli:d  up arm 
and 
!go 
s(1.111, On her 
face.





 . "And while 








scar.. there must have been
 a 
r.... -on tor 
it all." 
But three weeks 
absence  won't keep 
i!. hd year old Junior student 
'4,m", the Speech Arts
 Christ -
Mae Wilburn has taken the 
part or Mother,Hollander until this 
!.111, and now Jean NlacCrae will en 
on with the portrayal of the naggy, 
4i:handsome, but really kindly, old lady. 
She's well prepared 
to take such a 
part ugh less practice than the average 
aniefeur
 tudent because she's had so 
mtleh experience on the ligitamate 
stage ameteur and professional. Nlis-
NlarCrae has played with the 
Foothill 
'Jay 
ers.  Players Guild. Community. 
Play
 house. Theadore Maderne of Holly 
wood.
 and is a member of Sigma Delta 
la,!, Delta Psi Omega, a national 
dramatic fraternity. and Bobs and Bells, 











































and I had to 





whit  h I 
had  
le .. 




minute.. until he had 
dee_ 
out
 again I was nen.,
 
I. 





 in., Shalte,peariat, 
of Mi.. 
MacCrae's
 21, 31, 





in, of the Shrew". 
.onon   
!hos .. 
"Movie -
.111 Mk 1110111 aro : 
The  personal tecling of !h. 
the a. tor 
will
 1.4-ep tin 



















men.  tii ehildren. Miss 
Mairr a  pee. 
formed  in such
 plays as 
"l'a  44 r syl-
sic", "Seven
 Chances," -Tan, 
r 
Ala&  




Medals".  and "The (14,.. 
h 
the most interesting, when  
man had 
limn SO connected u 
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